MIDDLETON-ON.THE.WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
The Localism Act 2011
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regutratioas 2$72

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
IRtercsts
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CIIVE NOTICE that I havc thc following pecunian and non-pecuruarv interests (pleate state 'Nanc"
wberc

appmpiate):

PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordance

oi the Localism lct 2011, a person c()mrnirs an otfence if,
ther- fail to register their pecunian- interests rvithin 28 dar.s of taking

rvrth Secdon J4

rvithour reasonabie e-{cuse,
office or fail to update thei reEister w-ithrn 28 davs of a change to rhetr pecuniarv interests.

The follou.rng disclosablc Pecuniary Interests of mvself, mr: spouse or cir.il partnet o(.anr person
as husband or u,ife or aol- person rvith t,hom I am hving as if we q'ete civil

widr rvhom I am livrng
partners.
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An1 pavment or prorrision of anl other financiai benefit (other than from the audrcinw)
made or provided u,-ithin the reler.ant period in respect of anv expeoses incurred by me in
carning orit duties as a \{ember, or torvards mv election expeilses. T}ris includes anr
paymeflr or financial benefit irom a trade union withrn the meaning of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations (Consohdauon) Act i992.
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nn-v conrract .'*,-llch is made betrveen any of the above named petsons (or a bod-,,- in which
anr of the abor.e named persons have a beneficial interest*) and the authoritv under rvhich
goods or sefl.ices are to be provided or rvotks are to be executed, and rvhich has not been
ful$ dischatged.
x Body ur which any of the abor.e named persons has a beneficial interest means a firm in
which anv of the above named persons is a partner or a bodr. corporate of s,-hich anv of
the abo'r'e named persons is a director, or in the securities of rvhich anl' of the alrove named

persotls has a beneficial interest.
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An,v benefictal interest in laad w-hich is sathin the area
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,\nv licence (alone or jorndr w-ith others) to occupv land in the area of the authorin for
month ot h;nger.
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Anv tenancv where {to mr, knowledge) the landlord is dre authonn' and the tenant rs a
bodv in rvhich anv of the abovc named persons har.e a beneficial interest.

(s)

Anv beneficial interest in securitics of a bodv rvhere that bodr' (to mv knou'iedge) has a
place of business or land in the area of the authofitr'; and either the total nominal r'alue of
the secunries exceeds {25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
bodv; ot rf the share capital of that bodr is of more than one class. the toral nominal value
of the shares of anv one class rn *'hich anr: of the above named persons has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the totai issued share capital of that class.
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PART B - NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The foilorving Non-Pecuniary ilterests of mvself.
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Bodies to rvhich
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appointments) othcr dran bodies in.x,'hich the authodtl has an intetest"
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Bodies exercising functions of a public naruie of u,hich I am a lv{ember (rncludrng local
entelprise partnerships, other councils. pubhc health bodies, school gor.eming bodtes).
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Bodies dits61.6 to chantabie purposes of rvhich I am a N{ember (including the Lions, the
L'Iasons, a Parochial Church Council; flot iust bodies regrstered rvith the Charirv
(lom-rnission.
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llodies u,hose principal purposes include rnfluence of public opiruon or
any political parr\: or trade unioa) of u,hich I am a \'Iember.
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Anr. person fiom rvhich

I har.-e receir.ed in mv capacifi

as a

}{ember a gift or hospitali4'

that amounts to the value of at least 1,25.
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Srgned:

NOTE: A member must within
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28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests
specified above, provide writtea notification to the authority's monitodng ofiEcer of that
change.
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